
 

 

Want a
dependable
dishwasher?

Pick a
KitchenAid.   

No matter which modelor type

you buy, you'll get the same

effective washing and drying

performance and built-in de-

pendability — when you get a

KitchenAid. There's no skimp-

ing to meet a price.

There's a KitchenAid dish-

washer for every kitchen, every

budget: Undercounter built-ins

Top-loading portables that need

no installation. Front-loading

convertible-portables that are

portable now and can be built

in anytime. Dishwasher-sink

combinations in a compact 48

cabinet.

Come in and pick yours.

Don't be switched
| from the best... KitchenAid.
Ben T. Goforth

Plumbing
YORK ROAD

 

Safety Awards
Program Set
Shelby Chamber of Commerce

will co-sponsor with the N. C.
Department of Labor the annual
Cleveland County Safety Awards

Dinner Friday, April 19th, at 7 p.

m. in Charles Dining Room, Shel
by.

Frank Crane, North Carolina
Commissioner of i.abor, will pre-

sent safety awards to qualifying
Cleveland County industries and
businesses in recognition of out-

s‘onding work in preventing dis-

injuries the job dur:
ing 1967.

abling on

ON DEAN'S LIST
Carolyn Heavner, Kings

Mountain junior at Appalachian

State University at Boone,
listed on the dean’s list for the

sozend quarter, Miss Heavner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Plato

Heavner, is a home economics

major

was

METET. RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for the

week ending Wednesday at

ncon totaled $233.40, including

$133.20 from on-street meters,
$20.45 from street meters

and $79.75 from over parking
fines, City Clerk McDaniel
reported.
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PERMIT ISSUED
R. L. Yarbrough was issued a

buildin permit Thursday to

build an aluminum siding
building at 511 Rhodes Avenue
it estimated cost of $1,000.

VARIANCF GRANTED
Temple Baptist church was

footage variance by the

card ef adjustment
meeting in special session last
week. The church is building an
iddition to property on Alexan-

der street. Jacob Cooper is
chairman of the board of ad-

justments and eight of ten |
members were present.

VESPEF TOPIC
“Hang Out Your Lights” will

be the sermon topic of Rev. D.

B. Alderman at Sunday eve-

ning worship services at 7 p.
m. at Central Methodist church.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our s'ncere

appreciation to the friends and
relatives for their kindness and

sympathy during the death of
our loved one.

The family of

W. B. Logan. projects.

  

    

STUDENTS WIN MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWARDS — The
Kings Mountain Kiwanis club. at its annual basketball banquet
  day, presented 

 

LIBRARY BOARD
Members of the board of di-

recters of Jacob S. Mauney Me-

morial Library will gather
Thursday at 5 p.m. at the li-
brary, Rev. Charles Easley,
chairman, announces.
 

VISITS HERE

Mrs. Blanche Schmachtenber-

ger of Rutland, Massachusetts,

was dinner guest Mondayof her
cousin, George Mcrrow and Mrs.

Morrow. Mrs. Schmachtenberger

ie visiting relatives here and in
Gastonia, Clover and Rock Hill.

She will also visit in California,

Denver, Colorado and Dallas,

Texas before returning home.

LUTHERAN TOPIC

Rev. Charles Easley will use

the sermon topic, “The Face of

Hope” on the overall theme,

“His Image On Their Faces”
at the Sunday morning worship

hour at St. Matthew's Lutheran
church.

ORCHID SALE

The Kings Mountain Jaycees
are conducting the sale of Eas-

ter orchids again this vear. Tic-

ket co-chairmen are Bill Gris-
som and Bob Myers. Funds sup-
port the civic club community

 

"Mat Valpahla

embers of the Kings Mountain high school basketball foams.

Plavar” 4a deen

RADIC DAY
Kings Mountain Jaycees are

sponsoring Radio Day on April
10th. Chairman of the annual
promotion is Fred Foster. |

rm Tr - |

TO GREENSBORO
Frances McGill, high school |

sophomore and daughter of Dr. |

and Mrs. John C. McGill, will |
play in the state piano contests |

Saturday at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.

Miss McGill is a piano pupil
of Mrs. Martin Harmon.

 

AT FORT HOOD

SP/5 Jerry A. Bedsole is now
serving with the Army at Fort
Hood, Texas. He is son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Bedsole. The |
Kings Mountain serviceman’s |
address: 53445072 21st Evacua- |
tion Hospital, Fort Hood, Texas |
76544.

LASER VS. INK
The secretaries who have |

heard about it call it the “great- |
est invention since shorthand.” |
The “it” is a laser eraser. One |
flash from a laser beam and— |
zap—ink is vaporized. The pa-
per is left intact. The eraser
has been patented by a scientist

at Bell Labs, said R. B. Moore,
local telephone manager.
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In the photograph at left above George Adams receives the award
from Head Coach Bob Hussey. Adams copped the award for the

second straight year. In the photograph at right Mountainette
Sharon Gold receives “the most valuable player” award from

Roark Favors Tobacco Tax
CLIFFSIDE—House Candidate!

Lester D. Roark told a Cliffside
PTA audience Monday nizht that

schools.

“At the rate of twenty dollars]
a Tobacco Tax could yield some Per pupil, Rilthsriord County,$210,000 annuallyfor the Ruther. SChools would have receive
ford County Public School Sys- $210,000 for its 10,500 student

tem. | enrollment this year,” Roark
Roark cited a 1965 survey made ©XPlained.

by the N. C. Tax Study Commis-| «phijg money should not be partsion as the basis for his alloca:| of the State's obligation to pub-tion formula. The study showed jie education, but should be allo-
that a five cents per package tax| cated to every school district inon cigarettes sold in North Car-| the State to help meet loca] re-
olina ‘would yield approximately quirements for teacher supple-$25 million In revenue annually. ments and classroom construc:After allowing five percent for| tion,” Roark added.
administrative expenses, the To-|
bacco Tax receipts would amount; “This money, used as part ofto about $20 per pupil, based up-|our local requirements, would be
on a 1967-68 enrollment of 1.2|a tremendous help in reducing
million students in N. C. public| or holding down our local prop-erent - |erty taxes,” the candidate said. |

STUDENT TEACHER
William Steven Wells, Kings | Roark called upon hig listeners |

Mountain senior student at Ap- |to take an active interest in pub-
palachian State Teacher's Uni- (lic education and the action nec-
versity, is now. doing student |essary to accomplish their objec-teaching at Watauga high |tives. He promised to “think”|
school in Boone. He is son of [and to “act” constructively as a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells of

|

member of the N. C. House of|the Dixon community. Representatives in helping to
[ bring about urgently neded im-

SQUAD REPORT | provements,

Grover Rescue Squad answer- | “1

 

 

endorse and fully support |- : |
ed a total of 47 calls during | the 1969 Legislative Program ofthe month of March for a total fered by the United Forces for!
of 2,074 man hours and a total | Education and will work to see|of 1,072 miles traveled, report |it enacted by the Legislature,”|ed Wyatt Adcock, reporter. 4| Roark concluded.
  

MAUNDY THURSDAY More than 460,000 therapists |
Maundy Thursday Commun- {and professionally trained reha- |

    
Coach Blaine Froneberger. It was Gold's second

KINGS MOUNTAIN FARMCENTE

   

   
straight year to

receive the coveted honor. See story on sports page.
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MERRY TILLERMA
OF GARDENING

Don't let the ground get you down!

Leave the hard work to Merry Tiller. This is the tough tiller.
Rugged, roller-chain-and-sprocket drive delivers more power
to the rotors—where the work is done.

Four action-packed -models from which to choose. Your
choice of rotors and extra tractor
tools. Come in and meet Merry
Tiller—the machine that makes
gardening more fun, Today! B
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126 EAST GOLD STREET ha
t

ion service will be held April
11th at 8 p.m. at First Presby-

| bilitation workers are needed now |
to help train the handicapped,
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Moc-style tos gives

yourself smart look to this
toddler's high shoe.
Soft leather.
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McGINNIS DEPARTMENT STORE
S. BATTLEGROUND AVENUE PHONE 739-3116

  TRADITIONALS           


